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Western Governors University (WGU) is a nonprofit corporation whose 

members consist of the governors of 17 states and one territory. Chaired 

by Governors Roy Romer of Colorado and Michael 0. Leavitt of Utah, WGU is 

a virtual university designed to provide innumerable distance learning 

opportunities for higher-education students. WGU's innovative thrust 

results from its value-added brokerage of courses through an ongoing cata

log system, called the SmartCatalog, and its unique offering of criteria for 

competency-based credentials. WGU intends to simultaneously expand 

access to higher education and pioneer the market for educational creden

tials. Through a network of learning centers in the participating states and 

territories, WGU will offer students and corporations four types of educa

tional products and services: 

Competency-based certifications and degrees 

8 Corporate training programs 

C) Brokered courses and degrees through WGU's Open College 

C, Clearinghouse services 

These offerings will give WGU a unique position in the rapidly evolving 

distance education market. With the explosion of advanced telecommunica

tion technologies, as well as the increased demand in the marketplace for 

competent workers, the time is ripe for WGU's "value proposition" - compe

tency-based education, offered cost effectively without regard to considera

tions of time and place. WGU's member governors support this goal not only 

because it promises to meet increasing educational demands in their states, 

but also because it has the potential to provide education that is more rele

vant, less expensive, and more accessible than traditional forms. 

Visit our website: www.westgov.org/smart/vu/vu.html 
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PLEASE FILL OUT INFORMATION BELOW 

Name _______________________ _ 

Address ______________________ _ 

Company Name ____________________ _ 

Position: -----------------------

Telephone ______________________ _ 

Fax: -------------------------

E-mail: 
------------------------

Please send me more information about WGU 

I am a: 

D Prospective student 

D Prospective provider 

D Corporate education provider 

D Other (please describe) _____________ _ 

Please give completed form to a WGU staff member, or mail to: 

Western Governors University 
305 West North Temple 
Four Triad Center, Suite 850 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84180 
phone: 801 575-5358 
fax: 801 575-5385 
e-mail: info@wgu.edu 



Western Governors University 
305 W. North Temple, 4 Triad Center, Ste 850 

Salt Lake City, Utah 84180 
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